
 
 

LONG SUTTON COUNTY PRIMARY SCHOOL 

HOME LEARNING WEEK BEGINNING: 13.07.2020 
Year Group: Year 3 

 

Maths English / Spelling Topic Wellbeing 

The focus for Year 3 this week is: 

- Capacity (comparing and calculating) 

- Pictograms and bar charts 

Work through your daily White Rose videos 

and activity sheets (all attached). The videos 

and Friday’s challenge will be available on 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ye

ar-3/  

* For further practise, use this link, click on 

Year 3 and select the daily lesson to take 

part in. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons 
 

Don’t worry if you can’t print out the activity 

sheets – you can just work them out on 

paper or in your head.  

The answers are on the school website so 

you (or your family) can check that you’ve got 

them right! 
 

Times Table Rockstars 

https://ttrockstars.com/ your child will have an 

individual log in to access. Try and complete 

at least 10 minutes every day! 
 

Purple Mash 

There are new tasks on Purple Mash each 

week. We are continuing to focus on 

consolidating learning from the White Rose. 

There are lots of other games to choose from 

here and on Ed Shed. 

Spelling Shed for spellings, choose a new set to 

learn and practise for the week.  

Continue to practise Common exception words. 

https://www.edshed.com/en-gb/login 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-4298-year-

3-and-4-common-exception-words-word-mat  
  

The Story of Osiris – chapter 3 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lmW3jyY50Pk&

feature=youtu.be There are a range of questions 

linked to the text that we would like you to 

answer. The answers have been included too, 

so you can check your work once you have 

finished, or get an adult to help you. 

- There’s a daily reading activity sheet you can 

print, or a screen friendly one you can type onto. 

Pause the video to answer the questions. 

You can watch the last two chapters here 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmkBtCi7HAs&

feature=youtu.be and here 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7YBE84AGidY&

feature=youtu.be  

 

There are also tasks every day on 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/dailylessons and 

SPaG tasks and a reading comprehension set in 

Ancient Egypt on Purple Mash that you can do 

as well.  

French: Can you remember how to 

ask someone’s name (“Comment 

tu t’appelle?”) and tell them yours? 

(“Je m’appelle…”)  

 

History: To celebrate the end of our 

topic I would like you to plan an 

Ancient Egyptian party! You will 

need to decide on the food you 

would serve and the entertainment 

you would provide. There is a pack 

included in this email with all of the 

information you will need.  

 

Science: We 

were going to do 

a balloon rocket 

experiment in 

class this term for our Forces 

Science topic. Can you try it out at 

home using the attached 

instructions? 

Can you learn to sign 

your name using finger 

spelling? 

http://www.longsutton.li

ncs.sch.uk/information/m

akaton.html                              

Wednesday at 

10.30am: live blogging 

for Year 3 & 4 with 

teachers on the Be A 

Star blog. Join in with 

our writing challenges 

by logging into Purple 

Mash and clicking on 

‘Share’. This is also a 

lovely way to keep in 

touch with friends you 

may not have seen for a 

while. 

Have a lovely Summer Holiday! You have been amazing this 

year, and although we have missed seeing you face-to-face 

recently, it has been lovely to see the work you have been 

doing and be able to chat on the phone. We’re so proud of 

you! Your new teachers are very lucky to have you next year! 

We would love to see your learning, so please tweet us on @LongsuttonPS or send photos to enquiries@longsutton.lincs.sch.uk  
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